June 1996
(All files in one folder unless otherwise noted)

1. Academic Computing Center (2 folders)

2. Middle States Evaluation of Haverford College (2 folders)

3. HUAC and Russell Stetler, 1966

4. College Committee on Faculty Appointments, minutes and reports, 1980-1981


7. Admissions: Minorities, 1972-1978


10. College Instruction Planning, 1961-1964


12. Fifth Day Meeting and Students: Hugh Borton and Board Decisions, 1966

13. Athletics (Football); Athletics Advisory Committee, 1973-1974


15. Analysis and Appraisal of Communications (various constituent groups), 1965

16. Annual Reports, 1968-1969 (1960’s, some annotated)

17. Campus Facilities, 1990

April 2006

17. Carton of Appointment notebooks, 1986-1997. Some years duplicated, one labeled with secretary’s name, the other with the president’s.
June 2012

Two acceptances to inauguration of Tom Kessinger, 1988 (Harvard & Rice)